ANC 6C Transportation and Public Space Committee
Kaiser Permanente Capitol Hill Medical Center
700 2nd St. NE, Room G3-G4
Thursday, December 5, 2019
7:00 pm

DRAFT AGENDA

Please note that this is a draft agenda; items and times are subject to change. If you are interested in a particular item, please contact ANC 6C Transportation and Public Space Committee citizen chair Christy Kwan at anc6c.tps@gmail.com for the current status of that item. This committee meets the Thursday before the second Wednesday of each month.

7:00 Quorum call, approval of agenda, announcements

DDOT is hosting an open house on Florida Ave NE streetscape (which includes Dave Thomas Circle) on Tuesday, December 10, 2019 at New Samaritan Baptist Church. Formal presentations will occur at 6:20pm and 7:20pm. www.FloridaAveProject.com

7:05 1. NBC News - 400 North Capitol St NW | Application #340122

New security bollards and associated landscaping at existing 8-story building on the corner of North Capitol St and Louisiana Ave NW. Bollards are required for the security of the NBC News offices. Existing bollards will remain along the property’s frontage on North Capitol St NW. Bollards within the project area will be replaced. This project will expand the bollards along Louisiana Ave NW for protection of a glass wall, a possible target, at the NBC News offices. The design aims to match as much as possible the existing bollard precedent and streetscape elements adjacent to the property.

Representative: Jay Hurt, NBC News [6C02]

7:25 2. 1212 6th St NE | Application #338283

The property owner of 1212 6th St NE is proposing to perform an addition/alteration repair, 1 story addition above existing 2 story, single family unit to create a two family unit; electrical, mechanical, plumbing and structural scope included. New open porch, lead walk with steps, window well, driveway off alley and knee wall with fencing.

Representative: R. Michael Cross Design Group [6C06]

7:45 3. Union Station Expansion and Burnham Place Projects

Discuss recommending potential testimony to the upcoming National Capital Planning Commission meeting on Thursday, January 9, 2020.

Representative: None [6C04]
4. Draft Comprehensive Plan - Transportation Element

The DC Office of Planning recently published a Draft Comprehensive Plan for public review. The Draft Plan establishes a vision and broad goals to help inform decision-making and provide context for residents, officials, and stakeholders and can help guide and inform more fine-grained planning efforts. The Committee will review and make recommendations to the full ANC on the Draft Plan’s Transportation Element.

Representative: None [6C]

Adjourn